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About This Game

Are you a noob?
If yes, prove your no skills in this game created just for you!

Noob Squad, the game that will make you feel accomplished and you will compete with other noob like you!

Kids, play and begin now to enter the ranks of the losers... the only important thing is to play and have fun!!!
Yeeeeeeeeeeeeee!!!!11111ONE!!111
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Title: Noob Squad
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
Antonio Renna
Publisher:
Antonio Renna
Release Date: 5 Oct, 2016

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10

Processor: 2.2 GHz Dual Core Processor

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: GPU with 512 MB Video RAM

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 1 GB available space

Sound Card: Any

English
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noob farming squad. squad noob guide. noob squad que es. noob squad steam. noob squad gaming. squad noob friendly server.
noob squad song. noob squad fortnite. noob squad steam charts. squad noob server. noob squad youtube. squad noob friendly.
noob squad music. noob squad roblox. noob squad logo

This game reminds me of my days in afganistan. I was high on pcp and Everyone could fly around with motion sickness. I also
sniped a sand mexican named cole. Well... It's a game with motion blur, and i guess it good for noobs?. Awesome first-person
shooter game! :). Very bad game
No option for offline
Always crashes. there is never an open server to play on. Good game better than cod more realistic. 9/10
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best game ever i would kill anyone if they said it sucked its like getting marriedand having a baby each time i play this im just so
happy i cant believe it omg feels so good. Quality random fun for an incredibly low price, I definately reccommend playing with
friends. <3. so after 3 minutes of gameplay I can say its freaking great....the graphics are amazing and the sounds....yes there is a
sh**load of bugs that make the game unplayable. Ok lets see what are the problems: the menu is very glithcy- it takes some
clicks to join a game- the pause menu is completly fckd (it sometimes flips around, you cant click anything, it wont close...) and
the sensitivity button is also very weird...it works but if u set it to 30 it will be rly slow and if u put it to 40 it will cause epilepsy
other than that this game looks awesome!
and to all you squeekers saying ''eeeewhhh this game has no servers...no players...'' ITS THE FIRST DAY OF THE GAME
YOU CANT GET 10000000 PLAYERS IN ONE DAY ON A GAME THAT IS NOT FAMOUS!. WONT EVEN LOGIN
DONT BUYYYYY

. no one is playing this noob game
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